Dear TSA Advisors,

Florida TSA is busy preparing to start a new school year with returning to traditional in person conferences at state and national levels. National TSA will return to holding in person competitions and only publishing one competitive events guide. Last year, Florida TSA had over 40,000 student members. Florida TSA has prepared a calendar of events and affiliation information for 2021-22. Keep in mind that Florida TSA offers events for students with disabilities in addition to traditional events. Florida TSA looks forward to having your school participate in these activities:

- Oct 20-23, 2021 – Florida TSA Leadership Conference
  o Altamonte Springs Hilton, Orlando, FL
- Oct 22, 2021 – Florida TSA Advisor Training Workshop
  o Altamonte Springs Hilton, Orlando, FL
- Feb 23-26, 2022 – Florida TSA State Conference and Competitions
  o DoubleTree Universal, Orlando, FL

Chapter affiliation will open after Labor Day through National TSA’s website. **Blue CAP membership is a great way to have your entire technology education program involved with TSA since all of your students can become affiliated members for one fixed price.** Blue CAP discounts are available for chapters that affiliate prior by Sept 30th:

- State Blue CAP dues will be discounted to $0 if affiliated by Sept 30.
  o (Only National dues would be owed)
- A $75 per chapter late fee will go into effect on January 15.

Continue to monitor Florida TSA’s website for updated information as this year progresses. Bookmark [www.FloridaTSA.com](http://www.FloridaTSA.com) today! Visit this website for affiliation and conference information. We look forward to your school’s participation in FL TSA!

Justin Lauer  
Executive Director  
Florida TSA